FY18-20 Program Operations Investments
Program Names & Descriptions
(Alphabetical by Agency Name)

Aid in Milan • Safety Net Services • $19,000
Aid in Milan provides benefit application assistance and follow up
with agencies to ensure clients have access to stable resources,
health care coverage and basic needs. Experienced staff explore all available local resources to find the best
supports to fit the individual needs of clients.

Ann Arbor Meals on Wheels at Michigan Medicine • Supporting the homebound through home
delivered meals for adults of all ages & network navigation for homebound seniors • $26,674
Ann Arbor Meals on Wheels reduces hunger and food insecurity for the homebound in Ann Arbor, serving
primarily frail, medically compromised – acute or chronic – older adults and persons with short- or long-term
disabilities that impact their ability to shop and prepare complete, nutritious meals.

Ann Arbor YMCA • The Collaborative—Ypsilanti YMCA Early Childhood Development Ctr • $97,500
The Collaborative – Ypsilanti YMCA Early Childhood Development Center will provide premium affordable
child care to Eastern Washtenaw County for youth ages 18 months to 5 years. Child care will be provided 5
days per week from 6:30am to 6:30pm. Financial assistance is available.

Avalon Housing, Inc • PSH Family Services Team • $100,000
Avalon’s Family Services Team provides housing-based case management and a comprehensive array of
individual and community-based supports to formerly homeless households living in Avalon, Ann Arbor
Housing Commission, and Ypsilanti Housing Commission units.

Avalon Housing, Inc • PSH FUSE • $55,000
The FUSE program provides permanently affordable housing and coordinated primary and behavioral health
care to individuals who have experienced long term homelessness and who have a complex mix of physical
and behavioral health challenges, including those who over-utilize emergency health systems.

Avalon Housing, Inc • PSH Miller Manor • $38,867
Miller Manor (MM) is a 106-unit property near downtown Ann Arbor managed by the Ann Arbor Housing
Commission. The MM services team provides 24/7 front desk coverage, peer support, community building
activities for all residents and intensive case management for 46 chronically homeless adults.

Avalon Housing, Inc • Avalon Youth Development Program • $39,646
Avalon’s Youth Development Initiative includes After School and Summer Programs at two family sites, a
Youth Leadership Program for older teens, and school advocacy. Avalon youth programs support the
academic, social and emotional development of formerly homeless youth living in supportive housing.

Avalon Housing, Inc • Rapid Re-Housing for Adults • $90,000
Avalon’s Rapid Re-Housing for Adults provides short-term case management and rental assistance for single
adults who are homeless and have moderate physical and behavioral health challenges. Individuals are
referred through Housing Access and placed with private landlords throughout the County.

Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County • Washtenaw Child Advocacy Center • $35,000
The WCAC is a child-focused program involving all county Law Enforcement Agencies, Prosecuting Attorney's
office, WCMH, MDHHS, U of MI Child Protection Team, and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital's SANE Program who
work together to provide treatment, intervention, and advocacy for abused children up to 17.
Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County • Nurturing Families Washtenaw • $22,500
Nurturing Families Washtenaw is a home visitation child abuse prevention program utilizing the evidenced
based Nurturing Parenting (NP) curriculum which emphasizes positive parenting, child development, parent-
child attachment, health education, goal setting and referrals and access to resources.

Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County • Resource Advocacy Program (RAP) • $86,250
CSSW's Resource Advocacy Program provides and facilitates supportive services (assessments, crisis
intervention, referrals, practical assistance, screenings, advocacy) to low-income, seniors (60+) residing in
Washtenaw County. These services aid in their ability to live independently in their homes.

Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County • Home Services Program (HSP) • $97,500
The CSSW Home Services Program (HSP) provides chore services (lawn mowing, snow removal, gutter
cleaning and minor plumbing repairs) and home safety device installation (grab bars, shower benches, raised
toilet seats, carbon monoxide detectors) to vulnerable, low-income seniors in Washtenaw County.

Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County • Behavioral Health Services of CSSW Packard
Health – Ypsilanti (PH) • $75,000
CSSW and PH are agencies providing primary and behavioral healthcare to a primarily low-income, at-risk and
under-served population with a special focus on the 48197 & 48198 zip code areas. Over the last two years,
CSSW and PH have initiated activities that focus on social determinants of health.

Child Care Network • The Family Support Program (FSP) • $285,000
FSP increases access to quality early education and care programming by providing child care scholarships to
high-need families. Children develop foundations for academic success as parents attend work, school or other
educational/employment programs that will propel them toward self-sufficiency.

Community Action Network • School Comes First! @ Hikone, GBC & Bryant Community
Centers • $106,440
CAN’s School Comes First (SCF) is a high-impact, academically focused after school program, and summer
camp. SCF will serve 165 under-resourced students with an evidence-based portfolio of tutoring, STEAM
enrichment, attendance initiatives, SEL, advocacy and parent-school strengthening activities.

Community Action Network • School Comes First! @ Mitchell Elementary • $33,525
CAN’s School Comes First (SCF) is a high-impact, academically focused after school program, and summer
camp. SCF will serve 50 under-resourced students with an evidence-based portfolio of tutoring, STEAM
enrichment, attendance initiatives, SEL, advocacy and parent-school strengthening activities.

Community Action Network • Read 2 Succeed and Summer Education Program (R2S & SEP)
@ Brick Elementary School • $15,000
CAN’s Summer Education Program is a high-impact, academically focused summer camp coupled with CAN’s
Read to Succeed school-time literacy support. Both programs will serve 60 under-resourced students with an
evidence-based portfolio of tutoring, STEAM enrichment, attendance initiatives, and SEL.

Community Resource Center, Inc. • Community Based Benefits Advocacy and Referral
Coordination • $27,413
The Community Resource Center offers Community Based Benefits Advocacy & Referral Coordination to low-
income area residents including eligibility screening, application assistance, case follow-up and benefits
literacy education.
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Corner Health Center • Here for YOUth • $247,428
The Corner is a safety net health center for youth 12 through 25 and their children, providing access to physical health care, mental/behavioral health care and other services in an integrated model, regardless of ability to pay. Benefits advocacy and referral coordination are also provided.

Corner Health Center • Family Shelter Health Assessment and Referral Program • $29,495
FSHARP is a collaboration between the Corner Health Center and Packard Health that provides an on-site Nurse Practitioner to children and adults staying in youth and family shelters in Washtenaw County. This increases access to health care, benefits enrollment and referral coordination.

Faith in Action • Benefits Advocacy and Referral Coordination • $20,000
In order to increase access to health services for people with low incomes, FIA consumers are screened annually for insurance and program eligibility and on site navigators aid in the application process and in maintaining benefits. Local outreach efforts seek to engage unenrolled individuals.

Food Gatherers • Food Security Network • $29,538
Food Gatherers’ Food Security Network is a cohort of twelve strategically selected, high capacity food pantries located throughout Washtenaw County. These robust food pantries are run by independent organizations but supported with 2.3 million pounds of free food and services by Food Gatherers.

Foundations Preschool of Washtenaw County • Building Foundations • $165,000
Through our high-quality early education programming, support services, and parent empowerment, “Building Foundations” provides equitable opportunities to increase the developmental readiness of low-income 3 and 4-year-olds so they can succeed in school at the time of kindergarten entry.

Growing Hope • Home Vegetable Garden Program • $17,754
Growing Hope’s Home Vegetable Garden Program addresses food insecurity in Ypsilanti by empowering participants to grow their own vegetable gardens. We help construct raised bed vegetable gardens while providing garden materials, support, and nutrition education throughout the growing season.

Home of New Vision • Access to Case Management and Psychiatric Services for Mental Health Disorders - Adult Mental Wellness Program (AMWP) • $90,070
The program is designed to serve people who have mental or emotional disorder(s) that require care, but whom don't qualify for Washtenaw Community Mental Health (WCMH) or are unable get care elsewhere. The program provides case management, individual & group therapy & psychiatry for men and women.

Housing Bureau for Seniors at Michigan Medicine/Barrier Busters • Senior Crisis Intervention Program (SCIP) • $36,100
SCIP is an inter-agency crisis stabilization program that bridges the gap of unmet needs for vulnerable adults in crisis. SCIP provides opportunities for partner agencies to discuss cases and determine if they meet protocol and eligibility for continued case management and/or financial assistance.

Interfaith Hospitality Network of Washtenaw County • Emergency Shelter for Homeless Children and Families • $107,250
IHN at Alpha House provides emergency shelter, meals and supportive services for homeless children and families in Washtenaw County to assist in a time of need and help prevent future homelessness.

Jewish Family Services of Washtenaw County • Senior Social Integration • $77,428
JFS Geriatric Comprehensive Care improves and maintains senior social integration in Washtenaw County by offering services that decrease social isolation that are culturally inclusive and sensitive to low income and at-risk older adults.
Jewish Family Services of Washtenaw County ● Senior Crisis Intervention & Senior Service Network Navigation ● $101,080
JFS Geriatric Comprehensive Care provides direct services for senior crisis intervention and network navigation to low income older adults in Washtenaw County. Services meet their needs as they age in place. This is accomplished through direct services and referrals to outside providers.

Mentor2Youth ● Future Leaders ● $13,600
The Future Leaders Program has operated in the Ypsilanti area servicing more than 245 youth throughout Washtenaw County since 2012. A neighborhood-based program, youth grades 1-6 participate weekly in educational workshops focusing on lifeskills, academic enrichment and college/career exposure.

Michigan Ability Partners ● Michigan Ability Partners Permanent Housing Supports ● $96,394
To reduce the number of people experiencing homelessness, MAP’s PSH program provides case management to extremely low-income, chronically homeless individuals emphasizing rapid housing placement to: achieve housing stability; maintain/increase income; and discharge to permanent housing.

Michigan Advocacy Program ● Legal Services for Housing Crisis & Homelessness Prevention ● $156,000
LSSCM’s Legal Services for Housing Crisis and Homelessness Prevention program works to reduce homelessness in Washtenaw County by providing legal advice and representation to those community members most at risk of losing their housing.

Michigan Advocacy Program ● Legal Services for Older Adults ● $35,000
LSSCM’s Legal Services for Older Adults program provides free civil legal assistance to low-income seniors in Washtenaw County. Through this program, LSSCM assists seniors with legal crises and works to help older adults maintain or achieve housing stability, self-sufficiency and independence.

Milan Seniors for Healthy Living ● Social Connectivity ● $30,000
Milan Seniors for Healthy Living supports aging with independence and dignity by providing services, activities, programs, and referrals aimed at maintaining and/or improving quality of life through our Senior Activity Center, our Transportation Services, and our Meals on Wheels program.

Ozone House ● Ypsilanti Youth Drop-In Center ● $32,000
Since 1999, Ozone House’s Ypsilanti Drop-In Center (DIC) has provided a safe place for runaway, homeless and high risk youth ages 13-20 to access meals and other basic need supports, crisis intervention, and services to help them lead safe, healthy, and productive lives.

Ozone House ● Emergency Shelter Program for Youth ● $97,000
Safe Stay provides short term housing for youth ages 10-17 in Washtenaw County who feel unsafe at home & may be experiencing severe conflict with family members. As a result of participating in Safe Stay, youth exit to a safe living arrangement & achieve improved safety & stability in their home.

Ozone House ● Family Support Program ● $19,000
The Family Support Program focuses on helping youth ages 10-17 and their families to develop safe communication, coping, and de-escalation skills in order to create better relationships in hopes of reducing conflict, abuse, and, ultimately, preventing homelessness for the youth.

Ozone House ● Permanent Supportive Housing Services ● $14,798
Permanent Supportive Housing for Youth serves young people ages 18-24 who are experiencing homelessness and living with a documented mental illness. The purpose of the program is to provide stable housing along with support services for these youth to lead safe, healthy, & productive lives.

Ozone House ● Rapid Rehousing for Homeless Youth ● $53,536
Rapid Rehousing (RRH) increases housing stability for homeless youth ages 18-21 and reduces the negative
impact and duration of homelessness through rent support, housing, case management and advocacy, life skills training, educational and employment support, financial literacy and healthcare.

**Ozone House ● Transitional Housing for Homeless Youth- Miller House ● $37,319**
Miller House increases housing stability for homeless youth ages 16-20 in Washtenaw County and reduces the negative impact & duration of homelessness through transitional housing, case management & advocacy, life skills training, educational & employment support, financial literacy, & health care.

**Packard Health, Inc. ● Treatment for Opioid Addiction ● $66,375**
Packard Health will establish a new, comprehensive Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) Program for opioid addicts. MAT combines medication, behavioral therapy and connection to support services to help people control their addiction, thereby improving their health and quality of life.

**Peace Neighborhood Center ● Alternatives for Youth Program ● $33,750**
Peace Neighborhood Center’s Alternatives for Youth program for at-risk students in grades 6th-9th who live in Washtenaw County provides after school programs designed to ready participants for post-secondary education and a career path aimed at self-sufficiency.

**SafeHouse Center ● Shelter Program ● $93,972**
SafeHouse Center provides survivors of sexual assault and domestic violence safe shelter in situations where survivors are facing homelessness or the risk of being hurt or killed. Along with shelter services, we provide counseling, legal advocacy, a 24 hour helpline and support group services.

**Shelter Association of Washtenaw County ● Residential and Shelter Diversion Programs ● $100,000**
The Shelter Association of Washtenaw County Residential and Shelter Diversion program is a community-driven effort to end homelessness in Washtenaw County. It includes 50 year-round shelter beds and Shelter Diversion services for all individuals seeking shelter in the community.

**Shelter Association of Washtenaw County ● Packard Health/SAWC Integrated Health Services at the Delonis Center ● $75,000**
The SAWC/Packard Health collaborates to support patients experiencing homelessness and/or suffering with mental illness. Packard Health assumed operation of the Shelter Clinic and the Psychiatric Clinic to integrate behavioral health into primary care, creating a safety net for the vulnerable.

**SOS Community Services ● SOS Family Shelter ● $47,954**
SOS’s shelter provides short-term, low-barrier accommodations to large families with children that face significant barriers to accessing permanent housing. SOS helps them overcome barriers to housing and quickly moves them to permanent, affordable housing.

**SOS Community Services ● Eviction Prevention Program for Housing Choice Voucher Residents ● $40,336**
The Ann Arbor Housing Commission estimates that 8-12 families lose their Housing Choice Vouchers (Section 8/HCV) monthly, mostly due to avoidable violations. SOS’s eviction prevention coordinator helps tenants preserve their permanent housing vouchers and avoid homelessness.

**SOS Community Services ● SOS and IHN Rapid Re-Housing ● $108,362**
SOS and IHN end homelessness for families in Washtenaw County through Rapid Rehousing, a housing model which assists families in stabilizing their housing and increasing family self-sufficiency.

**Student Advocacy Center of Michigan ● Check and Connect ● $148,882**
Check & Connect is an evidence-based mentoring program for students disconnected from school. The mentor connects with youth and checks school engagement data weekly, designs personalized interventions, and supports goal-setting and problem-solving.
Student Advocacy Center of Michigan • Education Advocacy & Support • $73,646
Student Advocacy Center provides youth-driven, collaborative education advocacy and support for economically disadvantaged school-age youth in Washtenaw County who are in educational crisis and either out of school or demonstrating research-based risk factors for school dropout.

The Salvation Army • Housing Access for Washtenaw County (HAWC) • $105,000
HAWC is the single point of entry for individuals and/or families that are homeless and/or at risk of homelessness in Washtenaw County. HAWC serves as a one-stop housing program providing housing services, resources, information, education, and referrals to residents of Washtenaw County.

Unified-HIV Health and Beyond • Mobile Health Project • $31,091
The Mobile Health Program increases access to health services/ resources to low-income residents through screening for HIV, and Hepatitis C; harm reduction and overdose prevention services; and care management. UHHB’s approach is to meet people where they live and connect them to needed resources.

Washtenaw Area Council For Children • Cyber Safety and Bullying/Cyberbullying Prevention Program • $14,625
Cyberbullying, online predators, sexting, suicide ideation are serious risks school children face daily, leading to devastating physical and mental health consequences. The CSP Program teaches children and youth from elementary through high school to be safe online and promote healthy behaviors.

Washtenaw Community College Foundation • The Parkridge Youth Program • $66,588
The Parkridge Youth Program (PYP) provides positive, structured afterschool and evening activities at Parkridge Community Center for Ypsilanti K-7 youth and teens. PYP offers social emotional learning activities based on best practices plus curriculum aligned with Michigan’s Common Core Standards.

Washtenaw County Community Mental Health • Project Outreach Team • $100,000
PORT provides outreach and engagement for seriously mentally individuals who are experiencing homelessness. PORT provides services and supports for eligible individuals in an effort to aid in the transition from homelessness to housing with long-term supports.

Washtenaw Intermediate School District • Parents As Teachers • $90,000
Washtenaw ISD Early Head Start (Parents As Teachers) is a weekly home visiting program focusing on parenting, child development and family needs. Priority for enrollment is given to families living below 100% of the Federal Poverty Level guidelines (FPL) and lower income families with children with disabilities.

Washtenaw Literacy • LIFT | Learning Is a Family Thing - Home-Based Literacy Intervention for Parents • $16,163
LIFT - Learning is a Family Thing - strengthens parenting and home environments through tutoring for low-literate parents/guardians of pre-kindergarten children in Washtenaw County who participate in home visiting programs. Contextualized lessons reinforce strong parenting and family literacy.

Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels • Home-delivered meals for persons under 60 • $65,992
Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels delivers prepared meals to the homebound elderly, disabled, and ill residents of the greater Ypsilanti area. The meals and the personal contact we provide help people care for themselves in their homes.

Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels • Resource Advocacy Program for At Risk Seniors • $30,453
YMOW delivers meals to the homebound elderly and disabled Ypsilanti area. The meals and the contact provided help people stay in their homes. We offer advocacy for the elderly with case/crisis management. Advocacy recognizes need and uses available community/state/federal resources.